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Tuhe Heral1d.
DEVOTED TO PRONUNCIATION AND AMENURD SPELING.

TORtONTO, CANADA, April-June, 1906.

GOVERNME NT VERSUS ACADEMY.
(Amendn2eit iti Frenich Speling cont'd froin p. 159.

Unfortunatly the Academy hiad flot been
consuited. IL was up in arms at once.
j eremiads xver herd about ruin impendiîig
over the sacred tîîng of Boileau and Ra-
cine if mere outsiders-politicians at that
-ver te be alowd to work their wicked
wil. The minister of Education had lus
hands strcngthend by general aproval.
The Comisien was instructed to arange a
compromise. XVe shal sec if the Academy
acccpts its report %vith inevitabi grumbling.

Filology lias to move with the times. It
às vain to atempt by academic bulw-arks
to, opose natural evolution in a living tung.
Language tends to simplity itself, and suc-
ceeds, save in so far as the deliberat act
of academice authorities restrains. A gen-
erai tendency amnong educated clases with-
stands this simplification-realy due to the
deplorabi habit of reading, manifésted
much les iin conversation than ini riting. XVe
talk simpler, les gramaticaly, than we rite.

In England wc hav to manage these
thýngs for curselvs-printers and scoolmas-
ters foie the crow'vd. Once it wvas the same
in France. Malherbe, whom the French
deify, sent inquirers about French w\-rds
te the $treet-porters at Port au Foin, say-
ing they iver his masters in language.
Since the Academy imposeci itself on the
nation, simiplificatiou' has been les easy-
cisc unnecesary complications cf genders
and eccentricities of speling wud hav dis-
apeard long a.go. Yet German is flot free
frcm these trubls, and needed the master-
fui Kaiser's authority to sanction reforms.

Alteration in the language cf great and
beloved riters is a lit! painful. That is whv
in thcse days of the printing prces, ritni
languiagcs alter slcly. XVe can stil read
Shakspèar and Milton with perfect cern-
prehiension, tho xve niight not under-
stand thein in thie street. Il D)ow,%n hl toc
fast necds the drag,- but this French Gev-
ernment rcform quite acords %vith the nat-
tirai evolution cf language. If the Acad-
cmv continues te obstruct-well, "lSe
much the xvorse for the cee."

-This asks y/u to subscribe and se help
to reacli the circulation aiimd at-10,000.

N.ý 88.

OFFICIAL RECOGNITION.
NATIO'NAL

The Offiiai Cazett(e of1 thte U. S. Patent
Office (80() te 1000 pages weekly) givs ab-
stracts and anouncernents cf 4.00 te 600
patents granted weekly. Chemile ternis
apear as recomended by Asoc'n for Ad-
vancemnent cf S(c)ience. Exampls fromn
a recont issue: oxùl, Suffid, 811/fiite, chlorid.

STATE
In N. Y. state, education is administerd.

bv a Comnisioner and B3oard cf Regents at
Albany. Thrice a year unifcrrni examina-
tien papers, covering ever fiftv subjects
inclifling spelingr, au' sent siniffltaneosly
te ail Publlic and registerd privat (niostly
shorthand andi l)l1iflC5) scools oif academie
grade. Ritn. (ansers go te Albany for final
inspection anid tward. Promiotion is bas-
ed lar.gelvy on th ese reports, andi Regents
certificats araccepted in lieui cf examnina-
tien by neai'ly ail] sceels and colleges in
this andti nany other states. iMr MNelvil
Dewey was long secretary cf Ilegents:-
then, prograin, ltight, and others xver mnan-
datory; Dcxv, T/lie Century (lictV is uzed,
but slpelingl:-s ini a ny gocd (Iictieflary [tluat
is, Preferd Spelings] air accepted. Se, N.
Y. state puts no obstaci to reforin. E. T..

NEWIS-NOTES AND (:OMENTS.
-A iMles.A for 1906:ThE Wvuld xvii PA

no hEd too speling 1%Ffern until uwformerz etriv
too agrE on1 tii strikt iniz 0v NAtYOor rarther
than too disagirn on thE endies iin)z Qv Art.-
Henry Woolleîi, Ipswich, England.

-A I-IERALDr Greeting : Wun krowded
ouir ov indîîRtriils life iz wurth an aje without a
naine. Withi hartiest Greetiingz and Best \Vishes
for a Happ.i Krisrnas and a Joyus New Year,from
Mr anîd Mrs Il. Druiiniond, Laburnumn Hous,
Hetteî;-lelIole. Kriýnias, 1905.

-Mr G. W. *Wishard, N ew York, pays
te hav twe copies of THEr! UERALD Ment duiring
1906 to ail readinig-roonis oif Y. M. C. A. andi Y. W.
C. A. in N. Y. citv aîudl Brooklyn. 28 in nuinber,
Who wil doc Iikewise? Who wi. keep an eye on
theso reading-roorns thriiout the vear as hie does
to sec that the liti misiouary flnds place whiere i.1
cani be seen and (Io its work? To publish wvith-
otut.ftilfiliiient of purpos is Love's Labor Lest--
.'îîo nioney iin it.'

-The International Congres cf Amien-
canists meets biennialy (New York, 1902; Stutt-
gart, 1904). anid this; year iii Rebec city, lu to 15th
,Sept. Dr N. E.Dionnie, librarian if thielegislativ
asernbly at Rebec, is general secretary. -Mem-
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162 OLD SPELING REVIZE D
bers pay $3 fee, asociiats $1. AIl history is cog-
nate with Iiterary wordforitis or spelinig.

-IERALD receits ini 1900 :I)rtimrond
$4-85, E. Jones, Werner, Thornton, Kimnbaîl, Ly-
on, $1 each, Martiot, \Visttard, Tuttie, Carmneron,
Boss, Welch, I>rice, $025 each, sinail suntis $0O14
-Total $11*74.

~ ~j I-Our ight adress is, TUlE HERAJD, 25
(' ýBeiiev uo av., Toronto, Canada (nio more, no les).

-.Mr Robit MHcClnre, 9 Braid st., New
City Road. Glasgow, Scotland, publishies a nieat
pamnflot off il pages, vest pocket size, eiititled Thte
Spe/inig- Reformpei-, no. 1, dated 2.5th Dec., 1905. [t
contains fautiliar hyîns iu a spîeling wvith naine-
sotinds off vowels, iin levv-faci-ýd type, a, e, i, o, ui,
representing thoir ordînaýry to weak sou uds. Iîi
othor words, McClure uzes hevy-faced type to do
what \Voollen doos by stilI capitals (A, E, 1, o, U)
as showit on preceding page. MuYlCltire sends 50
copies postpaid for 2s.

-M -ucli's 27th and concludiîîg art-
ici, ov er two large pages, ape.Lrd 8 Felb. Lt givs a
woodcut of MIr Dru immsond with biografie ntote.
The Jones-Dmumnmonld alfabetie schsuîe is givn
(see our pages for Aprîl, 1899). Thoni folos a sunti-
mary off position by Messrs Drumînond, Jones,
Lange and editor Burch. The series givs mate-
rial for a historical anîd critical reviow (Who wil
rite sucli?) and is wol doue with intich came.

-Thte Toronto lVorld, a înornin 'g dlaily,
establisht 1881, uzes these twelv words thrtîout:
tho, altho, thru, thmuouu, thoro, thomoly, thoro-
fare, program, dermagog, etc. It is now in its
sevnthb year of daily consistentl)prac tise ef this.

-Mr G. W. Wishard, 336 w. 44th street,
New York, circulates by mail lithograf t and oth-
or printod natter on universal latignages, ini-
proved speling and other cognate, Ihuit miostly
liniguistic, subjccts. In pakiages inaild is a c>py
of THz HERALD with several pulaces niarkt so as
to cail atontion to n-attems mnore poiîutediy. This
belps put reciptents on a righit tmakz, arouses inte-
rest insted off languid inateution and sh aduit be
neglected by distributers.

-The Iast line of Tennysouî's Cross inq
the Bar, as he rote it, read-,:

Wheui I have crost the bar.
Medlsouse copyists hav chaîtged crost to cross'd
in sorne off their versions.

-"A Question of Pî'efeî'ence in Et)glish
Speling" (sevii pages i n Po-p e/ar Sýcience.,Mobn/hly,
May 1904) by Dr E.W.Bioweti, offRdlîhacx
College, discussoes which ar preferiîbI lui iost 'ut
words that differ on difrent sides off the Atliuttic,
Most off his concelusitons favor cisatian tic uizage.

-Bowen's artici a.bove-mentiond and
Brandon Matthews' one iu Harpers Mfonth/y, Juily
1892, on "Amrneican Spelinig," giv strong grounds
for national and authorîtativ preference. These
articîs may bo cited aud quoted comfidently to
doutons aud the woak mn the trit faith.

- -The artieis just (vited ra1 ?-u Pre-
fend Spelings, not a/i. That is a list off Preferd
Sp. publishit henein as far as bi/ge only. We urge
workers to stop 'hatching one schemne aftor an-
other' and do a litl spade-work ini titis loer but
necosary labon.

-Two donations to our work deserv a
special acnoledgment: £1 front E. L. Pontifex, off
Swansea, WNales, unconditiortal ; $5 froîn G. W.
Wighard, of New York, on easy conditions.

-Here is the weaknes of speling r*e-
form : Its truxupets do flot blo a certu soîtnd.
Receiving six lotters front six spoling roformers,
1 found oach rote a difrent systomn. Thtis miay bo
aimiabl, but is iîtcoitîpoteut, and, in efect, leavs
victory with our oponents. Lt romains with thein

tii enuf of us unite on a definit systern and can
(jiot only take away, but) substit-ute. Theriin iî
the probleni. "Mau has power over latiguage to
the extent that lie ean tet his felos io agree with
hiîn." Agreeenrt on a cleftîiit prograin is neces-
ary, l)ecaus ail the requireuieîîîs of modern life
demiand accepîed staindard-s.-SID.NiY E. BO0ND
iii Nezo-castie (Eng.) Chronicle.

-- We don't go aled becatis: 1) We keep
to the policy of pi"eceileal, thinkiiig it the best as
a graduai and evolutionary method. Piecenieý.,
is abhord by the coinercial wf)rld and ordinary
peopi becaus no soonier do they unlermi one sys-
tem and pain fuly lerr atiother tlian they ar aslit
to take another dose. Tlieir feeliîîg is: Nýo, thanik
yni. The coiiiercial -%orld, bi this as iii other
atalirs, a-;ks certnîty-fixt ;lui not a series off
chianges. 2) Our energ1y is' dîfmsed-we (Ion t con-
cetrateton a siniiý, systein. 'Ne xnnst (a) avoid
di.scriininating too tniany shiades off sounid ;avoid
inew letters aumi overitarkis as muchi as posibi.
(b) I1r<d:icc ait alfahet acceptabl to average
peopil rathtcr than scolars or cran1ks.-S. E. BoND.

-- Mr Bond advocats t1ise as two erliest
steps: 1) Unite on k for the c-kq ound; 2) Name
a, e, i, ii, as ini bazaar, they, inachine ru/e. G;iviu
titis, ho saYs, ther wifd no longer be Englishi val-
ubs and Italian values to divide us.

-As to C versus K thie Amner. SRA lias
givn a decision tlîo't wise hy many : Advocats of
C or K, or C and K, ar alike eligibi for inenîiber-
ship. Naither divide tior quarrel abo(ut it.

-"Speldse"%vas p)ut by Justice 1oi'-
gan recently, in a Toronto court, to the defend-
ant. Mâiss Jacques and Mrs WVeaver wer bosoui
frendis tiI they qu arreld. Then Miss J. got an in-
decent letter, lu riting reseîîibling Mis W's. NIrs
W. speld it f-a u-l-t-s, as in the letter. Yet Judge
M. tho't tlue evidence insufficiciît aria dismnist the
case. Tihis recalis the celebrated Piggot case.
See our volums - , page 177.

-Ka(tki, for kliahki, is speld so hy soine
who drop rs. Ther is ni) r herd. nor întended to
be berd-like first r in Tczrta,-, ar is siînply au
orthografic expedien t i o) sio prol onýd a. Is firat
k a guttural? If so,kh widf be its sigiu. and khaa-
ki and Taa/ar botter than khahki and Tiz,tar--aa
is proper, better than iiisuso of ar or ah to rep-
resent a somnd puroly vocal. Mz*siraag-a and Oka-
naag-an, if adopted, wiid harrnonize with Trans-
vaal/and Aiar.

-- MNr carnegie liais etrîdorst pecuiiiiarily
antd othomwise the movement to sinîlify speling
by making it systeuîaticaly regular. He bakis aui
organization with hiedquarters uti New Yurk---
an aniouncemiemt miade just as wve go to pres.

ONlý, Oit OTHER.
'\1 opinion by i' C. P. G. Scott lias hiad

wide circulation. It is scathiing, Vet tru:
"Ii i y op;niomî, long held, and conifimrtmd( iti

Lhe îuost positiv 'itutier by a soirnewhat exteîtd-
éoui 1b-xinogrofic ex p,,r emce 'mrd filagctudy, tu-e
so calld 'systeni' of notation, uzed iti the ctirent
Atincricati and Engýlish dfictionamies, is thoroly
bad-unhistomic, îînsientific, unliterary, unscol-
arly, imconsstent, irrational, illetectiv, utterly
semîseles in itself Timer is miot oniy no redeeîuiiitg
mnent in it, it is a serios obstacl to un derstanding
and teaching the siiuplest facts coticerning tihe
pronunciation off Eni;lishi, and its tru historical
position, and its relations witi other langtiages.
t"(This aplies to We 1.,ster,WNorcostor. Storînonth,
the Iluiperial, and their utiwiling Successors, as
the Century and the Intertnational, in the saine
lUne off coriventionai nlotaftionî Oniv the Oxford
Di*cti*onary and tho Standard Diction--ary hav been
bold enuf anîd wviso entît to mîzo a notationî based
oit historic and siontific lîincipîs. 1 think ail
new diction aries xvii be bold and '%vse ais(%."

162 REVIZEDOLD SPELING
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Now, we take it, the esential purport
of ail this is: 1) Symnbols (letters) ar uzed
in their historical or etymoloiei sound-
values. (NED, or Oxford, is, par excel-
ence and alone, founded "on historical
principis"). Historical values corespond
to cosinopolitan uzage. 2) Synibols ar
aranged in pairs, or, rather, triplets, tlîat
sho their niutual relations now and in by-
gon ages. Both points ar not tru of other
dictionaries, whose notations ar chose n for
(flot principi, but) convenience. Resuit,
a jumnbi inconsistent alike with fonology
of past or foneties of presnt times. Vow-
el symbols, especialy if put in pairs or
triplets, ar re(lily held in mind with thieir
relations selfevident. Ordinary diction-
aries simply fail to do this; N;ED and the
Standard succeed. They re-eco filologic
deliverances on two sides of the Atlantic.
Do they agree thruiout? No, they take
difrent values for two vowels (a, o). We
may folo one or other. but hardly both.-
Which shud it 1)e?

INVASION AND EXODUS.
New England east of the Conne(c)ticut

river, longr considerd a dialectic preserv,
is losing that caracter. We lern that

'However unwiling somne New Englanders
may be to acnoledge it, the prAsuit large 1iira-tion of peopi froin other parts of the English-
speaking world is introducing into New England
a more geiieral form of English; and that the
Irish hav a part in the inoveriient ther can be no
dout. Lt is observabl iii both pronunciation and
vocabulary.. .. .. .. Prof. Grandgent says con-
sérvativ Se, wvhich stil prevails, with but litl vari-
ation, in most of America, is now crowding out a
[a.sk,Jfast, farrnj] in New England."

On the same page (Dialect Notes, vol. ii,
page 254) Prof. 1[lempl records this letter
froma a lady near Boston:

*Ihav corne recently to New England after
long residence iii California a.nd note changes in
pronunciation and vocabulary of my aquaintan-
ces hero during 25 years. Lu persons of niy own
generation, stil more in the yunger, I note tend-
ency t<) flitat a [farn] co Se, doens [dance] most
of thý-ii say. They sotind h more iu wh, and per-
haps roll r more. In gouieral, however, tbis jet-
ter, when final, is etil sulent."

Thîis exodus of nativs (see Roessler's
letter on our p. 159) coiflCi(es with a Io,
and stil fallirig, birth-rate, and givs point
to Dr Druimmond's Yankee Families (see
our' p. 1.55). Recently a liti Frencli-Cana-
dian took by rail her nine childern from
the Adirondacs to their father in Naine.
The eldest was sevn, folod by four pairsi
of twins. The nine past at 112 fares.

"Exodus" ha-rdly aplies to Naine, wher-
in in parts before remiote an era of rail-
road bilding, inining, miaking- pulp, farmn-
ing and general activity has begun, like
that in northern Ontario, Railroads open
new districts with fertil beits, unknown
or inaccesibl before-invasion, no exodus.

A VETERAN'S COUNSEL.
a in ask, e on, U lip, a aie, c> for, D sing,

receiv sucli general aprobation that any
alfabet must contain themn or be doomd to
fail. K seerns on the upgrade. XYhy flot
c for ch in chlne, x for' 3? Then we place
all old letters except q. Abolish capitals.

Venice, L1i. XVELLINGTON WILCOX.
[M.Ni' W. stird to hav convenition of 1876.

1-is counisel deservs respectful tho't. An
irl'e(ucibl mninimnum is the vowel-siwns in
htayîwe corne (whichi Mr' W. rites mna Wl
cwiîn). Prof. Skeat says the î'eal Crux of
any alfabetic scheine is how it represeuts
the vowel in comie-his irî'educibl mnini-
muni. Between Engrlishmien wlho cry "no
new letters" anîd Anieî'icans who insist on
seveî'al, ilecesary acord is yet afar. Trhe
mils of the gods limnguistic grind SlOly,
but exceeding.r1y fine.-En.]

LITERATURE
Skeat's Primer of Ulassi<,al and Englishi

P/tilology (Frovde), juist ont, has much,,
especialy in its erlier chapters, that bears
more or les directly on our problemns. As
Papillon says (Conîpai. P/~1,pref.):

" 6minute study and comparison of the forms
of two suchi languages as clasic Greek and Latin,
or of two ur inore amnonqÎ th@ languages of u>od-
or.1 Europ, wîth douu coipreltension of thie laws
of fonetie change that hav operated to pîroduce
existing divergences from comon formes, is the
best î>osibl preparation for adequat grasp of any
of the probleuis into which the sience of Ian-
guage enters."
Too miany of us pî'efer to shut our eyes to
what lighit ther is,and go blindly on, with
no guide or accepted guiding principis,
busily "hlatching one schemne after anoth-
er," and leading to Bedlamn's Discord.

The yearly volume of Neiiere Sprachen
ending March 1906 lias four noteworthy
articis: 1) an apreciation or estimat of
Furnival ami his wom'k to age of 80, ataind
4 Feb. '05. Lt is in Geî'mnan by Schirier of
Koîn (Cologne). 2) Jespersen of Copen-
hagemi givs, translated into German, a his-
tory of fonetics (Zur (Jesehticte der' Phione-
tik). 3) Lloyd lias a seî'ies of continued
papers on Glides Between Consonants in
Elnglish, one beiuîg on sylabis)1 and sylabi-
cation. 4) Prof. Geddes of Boston pleads
for a Universal Alfabet setld. by an inter-
national convention soon.

KITCHEN FRENCHT, a Dictionary of terms
uzed in Cookery. Part I, Fr.-Eng. Part II,
Eng.-Fr. Ben Franklin Go., 232 Irving av.,
Chicago. Oil-dyed paper, 2.5 cents.
Armnd with this traveler'8 vest-pocket

consultee one is redy to taki French bils-
of-fare. Without it ther ar tantalizing,
agravating, exasperating blunders, The
average Frenchi dictionary (if at hand, but
its bulk forbids) givs liti help in dining-
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room equivalents. Thiese 37 pages ar fui.
of them. We note thru, rnold, cucumbei',
and other preferd spelings, witli a general
uptodate air. As the French spel pheas-
ant with f for ph, why flot we?

THE OUTOOME.
IRLTN IN 1912.

In 1906 a bride gave a milion to jurnals
to drop e from, have. It caiisd (a great dis-
cussion. Then mulions of peopi dropt use-
les letters, and the Lyovernments complet-
ed the reform. No-whler liti dauters find
speling easy.

3:36 w. 44, New York. G. W. WISHAIBD.

THE ELEMENT LENGTH (DURATION).
Too long liav we uzed long and short

with very dif rent meanings. Thie leads to
confusion. The on]y element in duration
18 time, hunderdths or thousandtlis of a
second mesured by a time--piece. In a fo-
netic notation if nothing is said about du-
ration it may fairly be taken as average.
If more than average, say prolon gd; if les,
brief. Long or short ar often ment to dis-
tingnish quantity or quality or both be-
side duration. Length is ambiguos: sav
daration. The Gerinans hav an excelent
and unmîstakabl term for it: Lautdauer,

m nîgfone-duration.
How sliud duration be m-arkt in nota-

tion? Bell lias a mark calld "lioldler" to
sho increast duration, Tuite cuts the dot
off a note of exclamation (!), mnusiclans
put a dot, the macron is uzed conisistently
in NED and Wright's Enq. -Dia lect Dict'y,
confusedly in Standard Dict'!l (as over a
vowel utterly weak, see ý5 in rfor'wation),
Passy lias a special sign also confusedlv
employd to sho quality (i in it and ea in
eat hav i and i prolongd respectivlv), in
walk on page 160 we hiav uzed a dubi dia-
moud (:). Any symbol may lie emplovd
that is uzed consistently. Signs may be
changred in difrent fonetic notations as
their authors' reaýsons or whinis dictate.

Liberty to invent symbols helongs to a
fonetic notation, but ini New Speling titis
is forbidu almnost. Therin we air limited
nearly to the printer's case. lJTom shnd
prolongation beyond average ho irîdicated
in New Speling which necesarîly falis 80
far short (iu degree) of fonetic notation?
Anser, liv dublin-g. (Ellis in his extensiv
Palaeotype with hundlerds of syrnhols ad-
hered to dubling). Where dubuing is not
alowabl, or Iea(ls to confusion by asocia-
tion, what? The colon (:). As prolonga-
tion is so comonly asociated with elision
(for which the apostrofe is the establisht
sign), we liav venttired t(> advise (1p. 138)
that the apostrof e hav its fumictions so ex-
tended as to fil the want. Tie apostrofe

lias evolvd its uses within three centuries
and miay stil liav them extended to cover
alied f unctions.

This matter of duration is so very much
neglected among us that we hav to resort
to Sweden and Germany for liglit for, our
benighted uniderstanding of our own lan-
guage of whicli we ar as justly proud as
arogant and ignorant. A lectuirer in tlie
university of Upsala lias ritn in Germian a
treatise on it (En glisclhe Lau tdie , iv +
111 pages, Ulpmala and Leipzig). Lloyd
(Miaître Ehonet., 1903, p. 101) caîls it ",the
nîost important contribution to our nol-
edge of Englisli 8ounDd-lengtli made for
many y cars." Ttite and Scripture, l)otli
of New Ilaven,alone in the English-speak-
ing world, liav glvn sound-lengtli mucli
atention. The rest of us prefer to work,
like moles, in tlie dark, or if we emiergye
to liglit, shut our eyes and "go it blIind."
We gab away albout things of xvhose ele-
ments we 110 nothing-coinpoiund igror-
ance: doni't no that we don't no.

W FOR i R.

Williams considers spelings like vewy
for very, wceally for reaUyli. p)oint to a "rgut-
turai", r, as certn fornis of velar r resernbl
w. Tonme, these speling-s indicate a pure
labial sound derived froni rounded r by
weakening of the articulation. In sorne
American pronunciations r is v'ery weak
before unstrest vowels, and xnny become
entirely ,iient if niot roiunded; thuis 1 hav
herd vel koeikthrist'k froin nativs of Ohio
and Indiana. Ainierican r is however f re-
quently rounded ....... in my pronuncia-
tion nearly the sanie Hip articulation as w.
In case the point articulation of rounded
r is relaxt, the resultatnt is -a labial strictiv
resernb]ing w; but4 dif fers f rom w iii hav-
ing no dorsal elevation, froin v iii laving
no strong friction. Tihis labial r mav be
lierd as an indivi<lual peculiarity in Ame-
rica, and wud certnly be ritn w by any
one trying to represent it.

ln America apical vowels ar formd with
tuing-point rais(1 to the r-positioIi nesirly;
similar or identical srninds ocur in Eng-
land.-TUTTLE in Acuere Sprach'n, Jurie, 1904.

WV for r is, as a rr.ie, notb 1Àiý n i mre fit n
a trîk of lan'gui(l dandvisnm in the l)etter
vulgar," to uze a hapv frase of Warbtirton.
Ocasionaly it is due to w knsof musîs
that push the tung for ward, ,and in perpi
f ree f rom any tracre of af ectation .- Sir Mio-
RELL MA<'KEN ZIF, Hvrgiele Of Vocal Organs, p. 163.

'r'HE 1-EFRAID is pixhlisht (with inisi nary oh-
ject) in Jan., April, July. Oct., at 2.5 fellevue av.,
Toronto, canada. SUBSCRIBE AND DiSTRIBUTE
in letters, in scools, privatly in a hunderd ways;,
8 copies to one adress, 25 cents a year in advance.
20 copis, 50 cents; 4,5 copis. $1 - 100 copis, $2.
Issues for a past year, io c. Foren stainps taken.
Yur influence to extend circulation is solicited.
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